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EVERY AFTERNOON

v
Except Sunday

At Brito Haiti Konla Btroot

g0 TELEPgONB 811

i BTJBBOlilPTION BATES

Tor Month anywhere In tho Hn- -

wniln Islands BO

Tor Yer 0 00

Pr Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-
tries

¬

800

v Payable Invariably in Advance

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
Far the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

J am in the place whereof I am demandea
ofctnseicnce to speak i truth and the truth
l speak ivtpuan it who so list

Advertisements unsrcomnnnled by spo- -
clHo instructions inserted till ordered out

AdTertlsements discontinued beforoex- -
plratlon of speolOcd porlod will bo ohargod
as II coritlnned for fall term

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrle
Business letters should be addressed to
the Manager

KDMUND NOBBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manajror
Residing In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY NOV 25 1896

HE Wlliti BE HEABD

Til- - iNDErENDENT IB ploaBOd to
noto the re election o the Hod J
F Stallinga of Alabama to the
House of Representatives at Wash-

ington

¬

D 0
On tho 6th of February 1894 Mr

Stallingi made a powerful speech in

that House on Our Relations with
Hawaii a part of which wo quote

in support of tho leading article in
i our inue of he 2d iust

Mr J F Stalling said

During onr national existence cov-

ering

¬

a period of more than a cen-

tury
¬

I must admit that our policy
as regards the Hawaiian Islands un-

der

¬

different administrations has not
Vat all times been free from the charge

of inconsistency and unfairuoss if

not dishonesty A caroful study of

our relation with theso islands sinco

1820 is instructive and interesting to

tho student of diplomatic relations

It must bo admittod that wo havo

for many yoars looked with covotous

eyes to the timo when we could
without infringement on the prin-

ciples

¬

of our established foreign
polioy and with national honesty
annex to our already vast domains
these little islands nestled away in
the bosom of the Pacific Tho
diplomatic correspondence parried
on between tho home office during
different administrations by Mr
Maroy Mr Webster Mr Blaine and
other Secretaries with our agents
and Ministers at Hawaii can leave

iu the mind of tho student no doubt
of tho fact that wo havo schemed for
tho possession of those islands for
moro than throe quarters of a cen-

tury
¬

Mr Stovons our Miuistor at
Honolulu familiar with this corres-

pondence
¬

regardless of his written
instruction from tho State Depart¬

ment determined that ho would
make a coup detat and by a single
stroko of a master haud in diplomacy
secure tho much desired and long
wished for ocean prize Ho auccoed

od so far a his part of tho groat
work was concerned but unfor-

tunately
¬

for his reputation boforo

this work could bo consummated
there was a change of administra-

tion
¬

and a return to an honest na ¬

tional polioy such as had controlled
Washington and Jefferson

THE SAME EVERYWHERE

Somotimo ogo tho Amoricau nows

papors coutained an itom to the

offoot that General Low Wallace had
beon hissod at during a lecturo ho

dolivored in Chicago bocauso he

had a good word to say to tho Turk

Ltor on an English gontleman had

tho courago to say that thoro woro

two sidos to tho Turkish quosliou
Both of those gontlomon had excep ¬

tionally good opportunities for
knowledgo of tho matlor they talk-

ed

¬

about Now cotnoa tho New York
Herald stating that Mr F Hopkin
Bon Smith who has boon in Turkoy
investigating tho causos which led
up to tho attacks upon Armonians

has roached the conclusion that
tho causa of tho atrocities may be
traced to tho doors of tho Armenian
missionaries We of Hawaii can
readily believe this if Mr Smith al

luriov to tho A B 0 F M variety
of missionary and his progeny

This samo varioty of missionary
has been trying to got iu somo of

his fino work in tho Empire of

Japan but tho rulers of thtt Em-

pire
¬

woro bright enough to detect
tho influonco of tho propagandist
and decided to broak tho mischiev-

ous

¬

control that was being exerted
Tho converts of the earlior mission-

aries

¬

considor themselves ablo to
carry on their own religious work

bo they have cut tho umbelical that
bound them to tho Amoriuan parent
and havo instituted Boards of their
own and have laid out work upon
doctrinal linos far too broad to suit
the average Amoricau missonary

Now wo may oxpoot to see iu tho
American newspapers of tun Congre ¬

gational type insinuations reflecting
on tho caraotor of the Emperor and
his loading counsellors and possibly
attaoking tho ladios of tho Empire
of Japan They will hardly daro to
do it in Japan

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Certain frionds of Mr Bond Com-

missioner
¬

I C Jones claim that
The Independent has not stated tho
facts in connoction with the refund ¬

ing expedition in a correct manner
Wo aro always open to correction
Mr B 0 P C Jones is welcomo

at the offioo of The Independent and
any explanation which ho may offer
will be accepted and published if
he desires it with alacrity and
ploasuro Whon does that train for
Waikane to leave

Of all tho fuss and feathers over
paraded in Honolulu tho Thanks ¬

giving parade to tako place to-

morrow

¬

takes tho bun Who ever
heard of a military parade on tho
day whon all of us are supposed to
devoto our timo to thanking tho
uppor structure for past favors
Is it possible that tho Minister of

War Smith wants to parade because
he has got rid of colltogue
Coopor Or is it possible that the
gallant Colonel wants to oaio his

ovor flowing valiance by parading
around aud showing that Good isnt
hero Dear Minister and still more
oxpenaivo Colonel why this display
of very bad form

Rogimontal parado at 8 oclock to ¬

morrow morning to give our gallant
soldier boys an appotite for the
Turkey and Minco pie and Entor
prise and Rainier boor which we
presume as a matter of course Min
istor of War W O Smith will put
up as his footing If ho doosut
well courtmartial him and havo him
arrested by lo petil caporal

mjton mTwwf
Tho Rutin c Horsey Passion

Honolulu is protty good as aho

gods along Thoro is no claim hero
for extraordinary virtue or for ox

clusivo vices Hawaii trotB along
with tho fancy horses brod or im

ported hero
Thoro can bo no doubt that no ¬

where in tho world is it poBslblo to
find an enthusiastic sporting crowd
similar to that seen in Honolulu
Thoy all want fasl horses and they
got them whenever thay can find
tho right place at which a call will
bo responded to

Realizing theso facts and knowing
the difficulties of finding tho right
spot Mr Claronco Maofarlano ono
of our keenest horsomen has
furnished a lift of horsos for salo
whioh will bo appreciated by evory
ono familiar with any four leggod
osttlo appearing in the shapo of a
horso

0 W Maofarlano is selling out
his raco horsos and his racing outfit
His racing stock is sufficiently
known to need of no rocommonda
tion It is to be j egrottod to find
0 W Macfarlanos beautiful horses
in tho market Tho only consola-
tion

¬

is that thoro will bo a rush of
true sportsmen to buy tho noble ani-

mals
¬

of Clarence
No fixed prices havo been set on

the stock of Maofarlano The pro-
prietor

¬

simply asks ovontual pur-

chasers
¬

to call around without de¬

lay If we wero purchasers wo
would be around and buy Salvator
ovon if ho cost rdollars

Claronco Maofarlano ia selling out
let now tho man with monoy aud
brain who loves a good horso stop in
and pross tho button Salvator
will do the rost

The Senator at the Opera House
to morrow evening Tho curtain
will riso at 880 instead of 8 oclook
for tho convenience of the many
people who wish lo enjoy their
thanksgiving dinner at leisure and
afterward be present at tho most in ¬

teresting play ySt presented by the
Frawloy Company

ROMAN

Catholic Cathedral

Thanksgiving Day

At 0 oclock a m Special
Service

Mass and Te Deum
-

THanksgivihgI

Mince Pics
Cranberry Pics
and Cakes

AT

LOVES BAKERY
TELEPHONE 282

412 2t

Thanksgiving Day

EXTRA
FINE MINCE PIES

AND LOTS OF OTHER

GOOD - THINGS

0T Sond your Ordors early to

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
410 2t

FOB BAIZE OB BENT

pHE CENTRAL HOUSE
A on Alnkca Strcot is for

salu or rout It lias beon
rocontly renovated and Im
proved Apply to

W WALE
UO lw On tho Promises

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Stores fitted up and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
at-- Ofllco and Shop No 010 Kort

Street adJoInliiR W W Wrights Oarrlago
Shop 377 enj

A CHANCE FOR HORSEMEN

0 W MAOFARLANES

Racing Stock and Outfit

OFFERED FOR SALE

SAXjVATOR
Blood bay Stallion with blaolc
points and very bandsomo inane
and tail Fivo years old and hold-
ing

¬

a Rocord of 216 Salvator ii
by Mann out of the imported
mare Hada He in Tory gontlo and
oan bo driven tingle and double
Ho is tho fastest Hawaiian brod
Island Stallion and has shown ax
collent services whilo standing for
tho past seasons An unusual op-
portunity

¬

is hereby offored to
plantors and ranchors who desire
to improve their stock Tho Stal-
lion

¬

is perfectly sound

FRED MAC
Sorrol Gelding Six years old The
fastest Hawaiian brnd Golding
holding a Rocord of 212 Ho is
by Boswell Jr out of the import-
ed

¬

maio Mollio Frod Mao is a gen ¬

tle road horso going single and
double as well as an excellent
track horse He is perfectly sound
and will suit anyone who fancios a
fast and Btylisu horso

KiLTE
A bay mare very woll bred an ex-

cellent
¬

family horse which oan bs
driven by any lady or child Kato
is very gentle and is followed by
her bay filly by Salvator four
months old

1 Island Bred Bay Mare

Bred by A JCartwright four
years old by Nutgrove out of
Baby Slio is an unusually hand ¬

some carriage horse and is broken
to harness single and double

Little One
Tho well known Racing Mare
which made a Rocord of 152 at
tho half mile track nt Khului
Little Onn is dark bay with

black points and is six years old
She is by Gar Bold nut of Baby
Blue a celebrated half mile Rac ¬

ing Mart She is broken to har
noss single aud double aud with
hor is hor 3 months old bay filly
by Salvator

1 Driving Grey Mare

Well broken and woll bred With
hor a roan filly by Salvator four
months old

One Bay Filly

Yearling out of Kale by Salvator

CFThe above Colts are all halter
broki u

Further on is offered for sale

3 Fine Saddle Horses

Well known in Honolulu Very
gnntlo and suitable for ladios and
gontlomon Those horses are per
perfectly safe sound and stylish

ftMTThe special attention of rac-
ing

¬

men is called to tho following
racing outfit offerrd for Bale

1 Pneumatic Sulky

With high ball boaring wbools

1 Track Sulky

With ordinary wheels

1 Training Sulky

1 Jogging Cart

And a Complete Outfit of Trotting
and other Race Paraphornalias

-- ALSO A VERY FINE -
Kentucky Breaking Cart

In Good Order

All tho above Stock and Outfit are
in exeell nt condition having boon
well taken oaro of

T For
apply to

further information

C W MCFARLHE
Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 35 1806

Do our wives mid daughters
nipko as good coflbo and tea us
our grand mothers That is a
question which wo can answor
affirmatively with tho reserva-
tion

¬

that thoy havo tho Kona
Cofloo and tho proper Coffco Pot
Now tho invontivo gonius of tho
ago has supplanted tho costly
porculator of 60 yoars ago with
tho choapor

TELESCOPE COFFEE POT

which is an improvomont upon
its prodecossor and is witbin
tho roach of all and an absoluto
necessity in every housohold It
is so constructed and on such
simple and sonsiblo principles
that tho stoam and aroma can-
not

¬

oscapo and tho pure essonco
and flavor of tho coflco is re-

tained
¬

Thoro aro four sizes
from ono to four quarts

The Earthenware Tea
Pot

in which tho tea was browod in
our childhood has boon revived
No better toa can bo mado with
tho old fashioned urn or tho
Russian Samovar than with this
toa pot of our grandmothers It
is so ridiculously cheap too It
has a neat littlo strainor attach ¬

ment quito a novelty

OUR SPICE BOX

Wo must keop spices in tho
houso for spices aro tho salt of
good living Now wo must say
that wo havo ono of tho noatost
spico castors you could possibly
dosiro Thoro are six littlo
bronzed colored tins in a tray
box so simply arranged that you
can at a glance pick out tho spico
you require and all this for 25
cents

Wo aro now catering in a cer ¬

tain lino of goods for those who
cannot afTord to incroaso thoir
expenses For tho wealthy wo
havo many necessaries which
wo can supply Oomo and sco
and inspect for yourself

Tiio Hawaiian Hardware Co 1

307 Fort Stjjeet
Opposlto Spreokels Bank

LEWIS GO

Our prices for dried and eva
poruted Fruits aro lowor con-
sidering

¬

tho quality than is
usually asked Wo aro caroful
to soloct tho best buying only
from tho manufacturers agonl
thereby saving a middlemans
profit and giving our customors
the benefit of it Wo find it
gives satisfaction to got tho best
and our method of buying en ¬

ables us to sell tho best quality
at tho samo prico as is usually
charged for inforior goods Hero
is a list of theso goods Applos
Apricots Poaches pooled and
with skin on Prunes Zanto
Currants Dates Smyrna and
Whito California Figs Sultana
Raisins London Layers Wois
badon Stuilbd Prunos Cranbor
rios Thoro is not a bolter
stock unywhoro

LEWIS CO
Fort Street QROOERS Tol 240

XO LET OR LEA8E

j -- A COTTAOEON KINO
JL Btrcot KuJnoknhun
x iuuiaconiaimng tii rooms
WltH Hilt linilBOU tinvt ikMumwL
nnltnnn nnw itnuMimi 1 irn tiHn

U

- hit uwiujiiuu ujf J1UI1 iV JVJBD
l Also Jottugo In renr oj thn nbovo nml

oponlnu oat on Young Btrcot contnlnliiR
r r2Pw wtu outhoiiBos Tonus moder ¬

ate To tnko immodlato poasosslon
For fnrthor particulars npply to

AHItAIIAM PKItNANDKZ
Telophono 280

Honolulu Nov a t800 iZ2 tl

BEWA11D OFFEBBD

A DIAMOND STUD HAS DKRN LOST
A liberal rowurd will bo paid to tlio

Under nt the olllco oi The Indbi kniitcorner of King and Konla8troot
3 tl


